Statewide Park Program (Round 4) Grant Awards
Alameda
City of Berkeley
Santa Fe Railroad Trackbed to Park Conversion

$5,000,000

Create the new Santa Fe Railroad Trackbed Park in the City of Berkeley.
Construct two new community gardens, outdoor classroom and orchard,
playground (2-5yr olds), tot cycle track, dog park, outdoor exercise stations and
gathering spaces throughout the park, pathways, landscaping and lighting
throughout the park.
City of Fremont
Dusterberry Neighborhood Park

$4,000,000

Create the new Dusterberry Neighborhood Park in the City of Fremont. Construct
a new playground with shade, nature play area, plaza, fitness area with exercise
equipment, half basketball courts, picnic area, walking and running path, public
art, open play area, and landscaping throughout the park.
City of Oakland, Parks
Lincoln Square Park and Rec Center Renovation

$8,500,000

Improve the Lincoln Square Park and Recreation Center in the City of Oakland.
Create a new Community Center, outdoor classroom, badminton court, 2
patio/garden areas, and landscaping and lighting throughout the park. Renovate
three existing basketball courts.
Trust for Public Land, Bay Area
Mateo Street Park

$7,082,000

Create Mateo Street Park in the City of San Leandro. Create a new terraced lawn
area, walking loop, picnic and gathering spaces, outdoor workspace area,
demonstration garden, multi-use court, fitness area, two play areas, and pathways
and landscaping throughout the park.
Bridges Academy Green Schoolyard Park

$1,315,000

Create the Bridges Academy Green Schoolyard Park in the City of Oakland.
Construct a new outdoor classroom, nature play area, 5-12 playground with shade,
basketball court, soft-surface running track, public art mural and mosaic seating
area, two eating areas, shade structures, and landscaping and lighting throughout
the park. Renovate the game court and field.
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Verdese Carter Park Renovation

$8,439,000

Improve Verdese Carter Park in the City of Oakland. Construct a new community
plaza with entry promenades, large group picnic area, nature play area, outdoor
fitness area, walking loop, and shade structure to expand PAL programming area.
Renovate the playground, community garden, and multi-use field.

Butte
Chico Area R.P.D.
Chapman Park Renovation

$2,952,954

Improve Chapman Park in the City of Chico. Construct a new splash and play area
with two picnic pavilions and two picnic structures, a new walking path with
lighting, exercise stations, restroom, fencing, landscaping throughout the park, and
a new pavilion in the existing playground. Renovate existing turf, basketball court
and parking lot.
City of Oroville
Hewitt Park, Phase 2

$4,583,710

Improve Hewitt Park in the City of Oroville. Construct a new spray park, tot
playground (2-5 yr olds), children's playground (5-12 yr olds), eight new pickleball
courts, adult basketball court and one youth basketball court, multi-use pathway
system with fitness stations, two picnic areas (small and large) with shade
pavilions and play elements, two hill slides, fencing with two interpretive stations,
two dog parks, and landscaping throughout the park. Renovate the existing tot lot,
meadow area, parking lot, and renovate lighting throughout the site.
Paradise R.P.D.
Lakeridge Park Development Project

$5,225,277

Create Lakeridge Park in the Town of Magalia. Construct a new multi-purpose
community center, canyon/reservoir overlook, amphitheater, bike trails and skills
course, nature trails, multi-use court, five play areas, group picnic area, entryway,
pathways, and lighting and landscaping throughout the park.

Contra Costa
Ambrose R.P.D.
Anuta Park Renovation

$269,944

Improve Anuta Park in the Bay Point community. Renovate a playground to include
new ADA accessible equipment and surfacing.
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City of Richmond
Shields Reid Park Revitalization

$8,000,000

Improve Shields Reid Park in the City of Richmond. Construct a new children’s
play area, bike pump track, stage and performance area, fitness zone, public art,
habitat garden and tree shade area throughout the park, lighting and fencing
throughout the park.
Dirt World Bike Park Renovation

$1,170,000

Improve the Dirt World Bike Park in the City of Richmond. Construct a new
perimeter fence, signage, seating, shade, landscaping and irrigation throughout
the park. Renovate a BMX bike park, and the multi-use Class I Greenway Trail.

Del Norte
City of Crescent City
Beach Front Park

$5,000,000

Expand Beach Front Park in the City of Crescent City. Construct a new bike park
and pump track, Tolowa cultural area, ADA playground, and a 1-mile Class I
exercise trail loop.

Fresno
City of Fresno, PARCS Department
Milburn/Dakota New Park

$8,500,000

Create the new Milburn and Dakota Park in the City of Fresno. Construct two
playgrounds with shade sails, dog park, skate park, rubberized jogging track,
exercise area with workout stations, splash park, two multi-use courts, restroom
building with outdoor showers and equipment storage, picnic areas with
shelters/shade throughout the park, parking lot, and landscaping and lighting
throughout the park.
Radio Park Improvements

$6,075,390

Renovate Radio Park in the City of Fresno. Construct a water spray park, two
playgrounds with shade, picnic pavilion with shade, performing arts stage, shaded
art walk loop, public art and mural, restroom facility with shower, security camera
system, and landscaping throughout park. Renovate the soccer field/open space
area and existing parking lot.
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City of Huron
La Placita Park

$4,643,750

Create the new La Placita Park in the City of Huron. Construct an amphitheater,
covered playground, splash pad, three open space turf areas, exercise stations,
kiosk/plaza with monument, restroom with snack bar, three picnic areas, education
displays, security cameras, and landscaping and lighting throughout the park.
City of Kingsburg
Kingsburg Dog Park

$1,244,000

Renovate the existing Kingsburg Dog Park in the City of Kingsburg. Construct a
play structure, all-weather walking track, restroom with lighting, and three shade
structures. Renovate the landscaping and lighting throughout the park.
City of Orange Cove
Sequoia View Community Park

$1,819,000

Create the new Sequoia Community Park in the City of Orange Cove. Construct a
baseball field, soccer field, grass volleyball court, playground, loop walking trail
with exercise stations, parking lot, restroom, and landscaping and LED lighting
throughout the park.

Humboldt
City of Blue Lake
Blue Lake Town Square Park

$585,000

Create the Blue Lake Town Square Park in the City of Blue Lake. Acquire
approximately .20 acres. Construct a new splash pad, plaza, shade structure,
restroom, and lighting and landscaping throughout the park.
McKinleyville CSD
BMX Track & Park

$2,331,375

Create the BMX Track and Park in the Town of McKinleyville. Construct a new
BMX track, inclusive playground, basketball court, pickleball courts, perimeter trail,
concessions building, parking lot, restrooms, and lighting and landscaping
throughout the park.
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Imperial
City of Calipatria
Calipatria Community Center Park

$7,000,000

Create the new Community Center Park in the City of Calipatria. Construct a new
community center, community garden, splash pad, picnic areas with gazebos, a
playground/tot lot, and a parking lot with lighting, with landscaping and fencing
throughout the park.
City of El Centro
Gomez Park Improvement Project

$5,700,000

Improve Gomez Park in the City of El Centro. Construct 3 inclusive playgrounds (25 play area, 5-12 play area, and zip track), a multi-sport field, 2 multi-sport courts,
a fitness area, a walking path with exercise stations, an amphitheater, a picnic
ramada, a restroom facility with concession stand, and a parking lot and access
road, with new landscaping and lighting throughout the park. Renovate the existing
parking lot.
Heber PUD
Correll Park

$1,579,566

Create the new Correll Park in Heber. Construct a playground with shade, three
basketball courts, a walkway with lighting, and a bio retention basin, with
landscaping and fencing throughout the park. Renovate the existing retention
basin.

Kern
City of Arvin
Kovacevich Park Field of Dreams

$1,956,575

Renovate the Kovacevich Park in the city of Arvin. Construct a new playground
with pour in rubber surface with shade, and a statue. Renovate an existing
basketball court, two baseball fields, walking path, each feature with dedicated
lighting, two restrooms, picnic areas, and a parking lot.
City of Shafter
North Shafter Community Park Development

$3,803,030

Create the new North Shafter Community Park in the City of Shafter. Construct a
new skate park, spray park, playground with obstacle course, exercise stations,
outdoor stage/gazebo, multi-purpose court, five picnic areas with shade, walking
pathways, parking lot, restroom, each feature with dedicated lighting, and
landscaping throughout the park.
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County of Kern
Lamont Park Renovation

$6,515,000

Renovate Lamont Park in the City of Lamont. Construct a new artificial turf soccer
field, splash pad, open plaza, skatepark, three sports courts, each feature with
dedicated lighting, 2-5 playground with shade, exercise equipment with shade
structure, obstacle/parkour course with shade, recreation center, and three
restrooms. Renovate an existing parking lot.
Wasco R.P.D.
Love Cormack Park Renovating for Generations

$1,769,740

Renovate the Love Cormack Park in the Town of Wasco. Construct a new
playground with shade, walking paths with lighting, picnic and BBQ area with
shade, six basketball courts, a pickleball court, tennis court, volleyball court, GaGa
ball court, multi-use field, two soccer/football fields, amphitheater, demonstration
garden, dog park, fitness area with six stations, parking lot, solar lighting
throughout the park (12 poles), and landscaping throughout the park. Renovate
two youth softball fields.

Kings
City of Hanford
Heroes Park

$8,500,000

Create the new Heroes Park in the City of Hanford. Acquire two parcels equaling
40 acres. Construct two multi-age play structures with shade, 18-hole frisbee disc
golf course, skate park, two basketball courts, workout area, dog park, community
garden/learning garden, parking lot with charging stations, and two restrooms,
each feature with dedicated lighting. In addition, construct three multi-use athletic
fields, open space area, amphitheater, public art, and a water feature.

Los Angeles
City of Alhambra
Burke Heritage Park Improvements

$250,000

Improve Burke Heritage Park in the City of Alhambra. Construct a new inclusive
and shaded playground with lighting, open lawn area, perimeter walking/jogging
loop, picnic areas with shade structures, and lighting and landscaping throughout
the park.
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Story Park Improvements

$850,000

Improve Story Park in the City of Alhambra. Construct a new open space and
natural area, picnic area with shade structures, walking paths, and lighting and
landscaping throughout the park. Renovate playground with new inclusive
equipment. parking lot drop-off / pick-up area with shade structure and lighting.
City of Baldwin Park
Big Dalton Wash Trail Greening

$3,285,000

Create the new Big Dalton Wash Trail Greening Project in the City of Baldwin
Park. Construct a contiguous bike trail with lighting and four pocket parks
(Northern Garvey Avenue, Southern Garvey Avenue, Dalewood Street, and
Francisquito Avenue) along the trail system. Construct a new pollinator garden,
playground with two shade structures, picnic areas throughout each park with
shade structures, three exercise stations, public art at each park and along the
trail, pathways, signage, landscaping, and ornamental fencing.
Barnes Park Expansion Project

$3,090,000

Expand Barnes Park in the City of Baldwin Park. Acquire approximately 0.18 acres
of land. Construct a new playground with shade structures, two basketball courts,
one futsal court/mini-pitch soccer field, individual picnic areas, public artwork,
parking lot, ornamental safety fencing, and lighting and landscaping throughout
the park.
City of Bell Gardens
$3,977,339

Veterans Park Refurbishment

Improve the Veterans Park in the City of Bell Gardens. Construct a new splash
pad with shaded seating, outdoor exercise equipment with shade sail,
amphitheater/community stage with lawn area, two gardens, two picnic areas,
walking trail, public art, and landscaping and lighting throughout the park.
Renovate two basketball, two tennis, futsal, and volleyball courts with shade
structures, baseball field with lighting and shade structures, and the Ross Hall
Recreation Center & Cultural Center. Renovate and relocate restroom to central
location within the park.
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City of Covina
Recreation Village New Park Phase 1

$4,845,229

Create the new Recreation Village Park in the City of Covina. Renovate a former
fruit packing warehouse into a new indoor recreation and sports complex.
Construct a new pocket garden park, dog park, outdoor rock climbing area, each
feature with dedicated lighting. In addition, construct a historical/cultural memorial
mural wall, gateway arch, and directional signage and landscaping throughout the
park.
City of Cudahy
Cudahy Park Renovations

$6,902,951

Renovate Cudahy Park in the City of Cudahy. Construct a new performing arts
stage, outdoor gym with exercise stations and shade, walking loop/jogging path,
splash pad with shade, shaded picnic area, and new lighting and landscaping
throughout the park. Renovate four basketball courts, baseball field with shade
structures, playground, skate park, and tennis court.
City of Gardena
Community Aquatic and Senior Center

$8,500,000

Construct Gardena Community Aquatic and Senior Center in the City of Gardena.
Acquire approximately 0.36 acres of land. Construct the Community Aquatic and
Senior Center building, a new swimming pool with shade, seating, fencing, public
art, lawn with pathways, outdoor gym area with exercise equipment stations, five
shaded picnic areas, ADA parking lot, and landscaping and lighting throughout the
park.
City of Lancaster
El Dorado Park Renovation

$8,413,446

Improve El Dorado Park in the City of Lancaster. Construct a new community
center, plaza with tables and shade sails, two picnic shelters, pathways, and
landscaping and lighting throughout the park. In addition, construct a half-court
basketball court, splash pad, skate spot, each feature with dedicated lighting.
Renovate and expand a playground, including new swing set and inclusive play
equipment, and a jogging exercise loop with new lighting and exercise/workout
stations.
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City of Los Angeles, Recreation & Parks
Green Meadows Recreation Center Park

$6,930,000

Improve Green Meadows Recreation Center Park. Construct a new soccer field
with synthetic turf, two basketball courts with lighting, playground area, public art,
two picnic areas with shade structures, natural turf area, and restroom building.
Renovate a baseball field with lighting, walking path with lighting, BBQ/picnic area
with shade structures, fitness equipment, and lighting/security cameras and
landscaping throughout the park.
Hazard Park

$8,271,000

Improve Hazard Park. Construct a new amphitheater/performing art space, plaza
with monument, four playgrounds, splash pad, dog park, synthetic soccer field with
lighting, walking path, shade structures, fitness equipment, public art, restroom
building, parking lot, and landscaping and lighting throughout the park. Renovate
two ballfields with lighting, recreation center, and two picnic/BBQ areas.
Sixth Street Viaduct PARC

$8,500,000

Create the new Sixth Street Viaduct PARC on both sides of the LA River.
Construct a new urban forest, skatepark, fitness equipment, playground, splash
pad, flex court with historic arch seat wall, two flexible play fields, two dog parks,
walking/jogging pathways, public art, and a restroom building. All recreation
features and restroom building will have lighting.
City of Norwalk
Hermosillo Community Park Revitalization

$8,500,000

Improve Hermosillo Community Park in the City of Norwalk. Construct a new
community recreation building, outdoor plaza, loop walking trail with fitness
stations, one and a half basketball courts, three handball courts, two multi-use
sports fields with shade structures, bleachers, and lighting, splash pad, picnic
area, public art, walkways, parking lot, and lighting and landscaping throughout
the park.
City of Palmdale
Melville J. Courson Park Revitalization

$4,150,000

Improve Melville J. Courson Park in the City of Palmdale. Construct a new
bandstand/stage, challenge course, fitness zone with equipment, plaza/gathering
space, decomposed granite walking/running path with exercise stations, group
picnic pavilion with shade, playground, therapeutic/mediation garden, mural,
restroom building, and maintenance storage building with fencing. Construct
individual picnic areas, walkways, public art, fencing, and landscaping and lighting
throughout the park. Renovate the existing parking lot.
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City of Paramount
Dills Park Renovation Project

$897,094

Improve Dills Park in the City of Paramount. Construct new walking trails with
exercise stations, public art, restroom facility, decorative landscaping at south field
of the park, and gated parking lot with lighting and security cameras.
City of San Fernando
Las Palmas Park Revitalization Project

$4,234,980

Improve Las Palmas Park in the City of San Fernando. Construct a new multipurpose athletic field with lighting, splash pad, tennis/pickle ball court with lighting,
and new landscaping throughout the park. Renovate the recreation
center/learning center, including two patio restrooms, playground with shade
structure, outdoor exercise equipment, and the restroom and concession stand
located in between the baseball fields. In addition, renovate the basketball court,
three baseball fields, walking path, three picnic shelters, each feature with
dedicated lighting.
City of South Gate
Hollydale Community Park Renovation

$4,158,942

Improve Hollydale Community Park in the City of South Gate. Construct a new
community center, outdoor gathering spaces, turf lawn with movie screen,
playground, water play area, a sports court, two picnic areas with shade
structures, walking trails/pathways with fencing and signage, park sign, parking
lot, and new lighting and landscaping throughout the park.
Urban Orchard Project

$1,919,847

Create the new Urban Orchard Park in the City of South Gate. Construct
wetlands, new community recreation center, loop jogging/walking path with
exercise equipment stations, three natural play areas, one group picnic area with
shade structures and picnic areas throughout the park, community garden with
fencing and orchard with fencing, artwork area, interpretive signage, park
monument sign, restroom and maintenance storage building, parking lot, and
landscaping and lighting throughout the park.
County of Los Angeles, Parks
San Gabriel Valley Park

$8,500,000

Create the new San Gabriel Valley Aquatic Center in the unincorporated
community of West Puente Valley. Construct a new aquatic center, natural
playground area, walking loop, pollinator garden, outdoor amphitheater, civic art
plaza, shade structure for picnics/gathering, and parking lot.
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Salazar Park Parkwide Modernization

$6,902,000

Improve Salazar Park in the unincorporated community of East Los Angeles.
Construct a new cultural and arts plaza with performance stage and multi-purpose
event space, splash pad with seating and shade, fitness zones with exercise
stations, shade structures for events and gathering, public art with historical
significance, solar lighting and native drought tolerant landscaping throughout the
park. Renovate walking and jogging paths.
Los Angeles Neighborhood Land Trust
Watts Towers Arts Center Campus Expansion

$4,500,000

Expand Watts Towers Arts Center Campus in the City of Los Angeles. Construct
an outdoor classroom/amphitheater with shade, natural music and play elements,
labyrinth health and wellness walk, interactive art and gallery spaces, natural
sculptural play area, lawn and planting areas with knoll overlook of Watts Towers,
public art, site furnishings, and lighting throughout the park.
11th Avenue Park Renovation

$2,400,000

Improve 11th Avenue Park in the City of Los Angeles. Construct two new
playgrounds with shade, three picnic areas with shade, exercise area,
amphitheater with public art, basketball area, and landscaping and lighting
throughout the park.

Madera
City of Madera
Olive Park

$1,990,000

Create the new Olive Park in the City of Madera. Construct a half basketball court,
playground, swing set area, table tennis area, group picnic area with shade, open
green space, and landscaping throughout the park.

Merced
City of Livingston
Livingston Rec-Plex

$7,390,119

Create the new Livingston Rec-Plex in the City of Livingston. Acquire a 2.05 acre
parcel. Construct a recreation center by converting a 25,000 square foot
warehouse into two indoor/outdoor multi-use courts with retractable doors,
music/art studio, stage, large playground, ninja gym and exercise area with fixed
stations, walking path with mile markers, small splash pad, three picnic areas, a
public art piece, concession/restroom building, two parking lots, and landscaping
and lighting throughout.
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Monterey
Big Sur Land Trust
Carr Lake Park Development

$8,498,748

Create the new 6 acre Carr Lake Park in the City of Salinas. Construct a nature
playground, full size basketball court, skate spot, natural amphitheater with custom
gazebo, three small family group picnic areas, two large 50+ group picnic areas
with BBQs, trails and pathways throughout the park, two restrooms, two parking
lots with lighting, and landscaping throughout the park. This is Phase I of what will
become a 73 acre open space area.
City of Greenfield
Greenfield Recreation Center / Park

$8,500,000

Create the new Greenfield Recreation Center and Park. Acquire nine acres.
Construct a new gymnasium/recreation center building, accessible playground,
multi-use sports field, looped walking/jogging path, one parking lot, and lighting
and landscaping throughout the park.
City of King City
Downtown Park/Plaza

$2,135,000

Create the new Downtown Park/Plaza in the City of King. Construct a performance
stage with gazebo, three open lawn areas, two children’s play elements, a
promenade, two interactive public art pieces, restroom building, park entry plaza,
parking lot, and landscaping and lighting throughout park.
City of Salinas
Closter Park Improvement Project

$6,845,563

Renovate Closter Park in the City of Salinas. Construct a new fitness loop with
exercise stations and lighting, batting cage area, climbable art and music soundmaking plaza, large themed playground, street skate plaza, big-kid plaza with built
in corn hole and ping pong, large picnic area with community made art, small
picnic area, amphitheater style seating area, farmers market/event space, two
restrooms, horseshoe pit area, gazebo picnic area with outdoor kitchen/BBQ, and
landscaping throughout the park. Renovate a little league baseball field,
adult/junior ball field, four basketball courts, and the commemorative tree of life
area with lighting.
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Orange
City of Anaheim
Little Pine Park

$750,000

Create the new Little Pine Park in the City of Anaheim. Construct a new pathway
with exercise equipment, play equipment, picnic/game tables, benches and seat
walls, with landscaping, lighting, signage, art and fencing throughout the park.
City of Buena Park
Whitaker School Park

$3,190,543

Create the new Whitaker School Park in the City of Buena Park. Construct a
playground, exercise equipment, picnic areas, walking paths, a restroom, and a
shade structure, with fencing, lighting and landscaping throughout the park.
City of Garden Grove, Community Services
Woodbury Park Revitalization and Expansion

$6,000,000

Expand Woodbury Park in the City of Garden Grove. Construct walkway trails with
fitness equipment, a recreational swimming pool, two playground areas, an open
lawn space, a skate plaza, a full basketball court and two half basketball courts
with lighting, gathering spaces, a park building with restrooms, a pool house, and
a new parking lot.
City of La Habra
Vista Grande Park Undeveloped Project

$3,000,000

Expand Vista Grande Park in the City of La Habra. Construct a new amphitheater,
dog park, three open play fields, futsal/basketball court, volleyball court, gazebo,
universally accessible playground, trail with exercise stations, drought tolerant
demonstration garden, picnic areas, art wall, new parking areas and a restroom,
with new lighting and landscaping throughout the park.
City of Placentia
$610,000

Jaycee Parkette Renovation

Improve Jaycee Parkette in the City of Placentia. Construct a new playground with
new rubberized surfacing, and new lighting and landscaping throughout the park.
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City of Stanton
Norm Ross Sports Complex Improvement

$7,691,059

Improve Norm Ross Sports Complex in the City of Stanton. Construct a park
building, an event plaza, a multipurpose sports court, a dog park, a splash pad, a
perimeter trail, a playground, picnic areas, a community garden with building,
shade sails, and a bridge, with landscaping throughout the park. Renovation of the
baseball field with lighting.
City of Tustin
Heideman School Park

$5,687,395

Create the new Heideman School Park in the City of Tustin. Construct a new
athletic field with lighting, a new exercise loop with lighting, walkways and trails
with fitness equipment, a new playground, group gathering space, open space and
natural area with tactile experience garden, new skate pod, and restroom.
Renovate 2 existing basketball courts with new lighting.

Placer
Auburn Area R.P.D.
Auburn Regional Park Expansion

$2,389,125

Expand the Auburn Regional Park in the City of Auburn. Construct a new
playground, dog park, splash pad, multi-use open turf area, outdoor gym/fitness
station area, native plant garden and wetland overlook, two bocce courts, two
shade structures, 2 group picnic areas with shade, central plaza with ceramic tile
art wall, individual picnic areas throughout the park, trail and pathway network,
restroom with outdoor showers, parking lot, and lighting and landscaping
throughout the park.

Riverside
City of Cathedral City
Dream Homes Park

$8,498,000

Create the new 7.52-acre Dream Homes park in Cathedral City. Construct two new
playgrounds with shade, soccer/multi-use field, soccer field, futsal field with
lighting, two basketball courts with lighting, fitness station with shade, central
plaza, dog park with small and large dog areas, five covered picnic/BBQ areas,
walking trails, restroom, two parking lots with lighting, perimeter fencing, with
lighting and landscaping throughout the park.
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City of Coachella
Central Park

$8,454,600

Create the new Central Park in the City of Coachella. Acquire 4.7 acres. Construct
a new playground with shade, splash pad, multi-purpose pavilion with restrooms,
walking path, botanical/community garden, multi-purpose court, fitness area with
shade, three picnic areas with shade and BBQ’s, multi-use field, perimeter fence,
with lighting and landscaping throughout the park.
City of Indio
Indio New Sports Park

$8,500,000

Create the new 31-acre Indio Sports Park in the City of Indio. Construct two
baseball fields, four soccer fields, seven open play fields, parking lot, each feature
with dedicated lighting, one football field, restroom/concessions building, eight
shade structures on sports fields, two shade structures, five picnic areas with
shade, public art, walking pathways with lighting, with landscaping and lighting
throughout the park.
City of Riverside, Parks & Recreation
Patterson Park

$7,150,000

Renovate Patterson Park in the City of Riverside. Construct a new jogging/walking
loop, two soccer fields, full basketball court, six fitness nodes, splash pad,
community plaza, restroom/storage building, two playgrounds with shade, public
art, formal promenade, decorative block wall, perimeter fence, pathway with
lighting, community plaza, and a fruit tree grove. Renovate the parking lot.
Desert Recreation District
Thermal Park Project

$4,500,000

Create the new Thermal Park in the Town of Thermal. Acquire approximately 5
acres. Construct a new playground, jungle gym, tennis courts, basketball court,
baseball field, soccer field, three picnic areas, splash pad, garden, lighting
throughout the park, restroom with snack bar, and landscaping throughout the park.
Riverside County Regional Park and Open Space District
Stagecoach Stop Park at Gilman Ranch

$6,050,000

Create the new Stagecoach Stop Park at Gilman Ranch in the City of Banning.
Construct a new community/recreation center, interpretive playground, picnic
areas, botanical garden/orchard, disc golf course, picnic areas, horseshoe pits,
pathways, interpretive nature hiking trail to mountain area, parking lot with lighting,
and landscaping throughout the park.
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Sacramento
Alchemist CDC
Oak Park Art Garden

$694,295

Improve Oak Park Art Garden in the City of Sacramento. Acquire approximately
.39 acres. Construct new community garden, community gathering spaces with
shade and storage, seating areas, wood fencing, restroom, artistic gateway entry,
and new pathways and lighting throughout the park
City of Sacramento, Parks and Recreation Dept
Del Paso Regional Park Improvement

$3,251,550

Renovate Del Paso Regional Park's Harry Renfree Field in the City of
Sacramento. Construct a new basketball court, futsal court, multi-use sports fields
for baseball/softball and soccer, and accessible pathways.
Fulton-El Camino R.P.D.
Bohemian Park Expansion

$6,445,610

Expand Bohemian Park in Arden Arcade, located in Sacramento County. Construct
a new community center, dog park, outdoor event patio, community garden,
pollinator garden, playground with shade sails, group picnic areas with shelters
and kabob BBQ’s, individual picnic tables throughout the park, walking path with
fitness stations, restrooms and storage, parking lot, and lighting and landscaping
throughout the park. Renovate tennis courts to become multi-use/all in one,
pickleball, futsal and basketball courts with lighting.
North Highlands R.P.D.
$2,850,000

Sierra Creek Park

Expand Sierra Creek Park in the City of Antelope. Create new playground and tot
lot with nearby shade structure, walking path with creek viewing bridge/platform,
exercise stations, shaded picnic/BBQ area, community garden, open space/natural
area promenade for movie nights and cultural events, restroom building, public art
and landscaping and lighting throughout the park.
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Southgate R.P.D.
Fruitridge Park Community & Aquatic Ctr

$7,417,840

Expand Fruitridge Park in the County of Sacramento. Construct a new soccer field,
two futsal courts with lighting, group picnic/BBQ area with shade, pool shade
structure and siting area, community garden, welcome plaza, looped walking
pathway with exercise stations, themed demonstration plant gardens, game area
with table games and cornhole, public art throughout the park, restroom enclosure,
parking lot with electric vehicle changing stations, and lighting and landscaping
throughout the park. Renovate the existing aquatic center, community center,
soccer field, basketball court with lighting, playground with new shade sail, and
existing parking lot.

San Benito
City of Hollister
Fire Station #2 New Park

$1,826,125

Create the new Fire Station #2 park. Construct exercise area with fixed stations,
inclusive playground, pickleball court, walking path with lighting, large and small
dog park, large group picnic area, small group picnic area, open space turf area,
pre-fabricated restroom, pavilion with fire safety education, fire safe plant
demonstration garden, two storm water gardens, habitat restoration area, native
fire-resistant landscape, ornamental landscape, public art installations, and
lighting and landscaping throughout the park.

San Bernardino
City of Adelanto
Neighborhood Park/Water Feature

$2,800,000

Create the new Neighborhood Park and Water Feature in the City of Adelanto.
Create a new playground, splash pad, basketball court, covered picnic area,
restroom/shower, tetherball court, exercise equipment, turf areas, walking paths,
perimeter fence, with landscaping and lighting throughout the park.
City of Needles
Duke Watkins Park

$3,965,400

Renovate the Duke Watkins Park in the city of Needles. Construct a new splash
pad with Route 66 theme, asphalt pump track, small dog park, restroom, three
picnic areas with shade, expression art wall, and parking lot. Renovate existing
ball field with lighting, playground with shade, restroom, basketball court with
lighting, parking lot, and landscaping throughout the park.
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City of Victorville
Eva Dell Park Phase 1

$3,325,171

Renovate Eva Dell Park in the City of Victorville. Construct a new splash pad,
walking loop with lighting, sport field lighting, two covered picnic areas, public art,
and parking lot. Renovate existing playground to be all inclusive with shade, ball
field lighting, and two parking lots.
El Sol Neighborhood Education Center
El Sol Park and Learning Center

$4,200,000

Expand the El Sol Park and Learning Center. Construct a new community center,
multi-use basketball court, playground with shade, amphitheater, multi-use
artificial turf field, gazebo, community garden, demonstration garden, butterfly
garden, urban orchard, vegetable garden, Mediterranean garden, public art,
outdoor patio, walking trail, parking lot with lighting and landscaping throughout
Hesperia R.P.D.
Lime Street Park Revitalization Project

$4,424,842

Renovate Lime Street Park in the City of Hesperia. Construct two new
baseball/softball fields with lighting, volleyball court, splash pad, walking path with
exercise equipment, open plaza, public art, parking lots, and lighting and
landscaping throughout the park.
Town of Apple Valley
Pahute Park

$8,494,127

Create the new Pahute Park in the town of Apple Valley. Construct a new running
track with synthetic surface football field with lighting, baseball field, two soccer
fields, all-abilities inclusive playground, walkway, small picnic shelter, large picnic
shelter, dog park with big and small areas, restroom, parking lot with lighting, with
landscaping and lighting throughout the park.

San Diego
City of Chula Vista, Building & Parks Construction
Patty Davis Park

$1,862,506

Create the new Patty Davis Park in the City of Chula Vista by converting a street.
Construct 2 playground areas, a community garden, picnic areas with shelter, and
a pathway/trail with art, with lighting and landscaping throughout the park.
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Eucalyptus Park Improvements

$7,140,000

Improve Eucalyptus Park in the City of Chula Vista. Construct an artificial turf
multipurpose field with lights, an interactive water feature, a skate/scooter plaza, a
bike skills and jump area, a walking path with fitness equipment, and 8 pickleball
courts with lights. Renovate the recreation building, the playground, the dog park,
the parking lot, and the lighting and fencing around the park.
City of National City
El Toyon Park

$5,632,571

Improve El Toyon Park in National City. Construct a community event and farmers
market area, 4 pickleball courts with fencing, a community garden, Class I
bikeway, walking paths, 3 new shade structures, a new scoreboard, public art, a
sports warm up area, a gateway entry, and security cameras, with new lighting,
landscaping and signage throughout the park. Renovate existing tennis courts with
fencing, renovate the artificial turf sports field and add new lighting and
landscaping throughout the park. Renovate the basketball courts, the dog park, 2
playgrounds, the adult fitness area, the picnic lawn, existing class 1 path,
bleachers, existing parking lots, and restrooms.
City of San Diego, Parks
$8,500,000

Beyer Park Development

Create the new Beyer Park in San Ysidro. Construct a skate park, a children’s play
area, a picnic area including amphitheater seating, sports courts, and exercise
equipment, with lighting and landscaping throughout the park. Restore habitat.
City of Vista
Avenida De Benito Juarez Park

$1,121,216

Create the new Avenida De Benito Juarez Park in the City of Vista. Acquire
approximately .22 acres. Construct a new playground, a passive recreation area,
and picnic area, with landscaping and irrigation throughout the park.
County of San Diego, Parks & Recreation
Fallbrook Local Park

$1,200,000

Create the new Fallbrook Park in the County of San Diego. Construct a skate park,
a play area, pathways, picnic areas with shade, a multi-use field, a dog park, a
parking area, and a restroom building, with lighting and landscaping throughout
the park.
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San Francisco
City & County of San Francisco RPD
Playground at India Basin Shoreline Park

$5,768,000

Improve India Basin Shoreline Park. Construct two new adventure nature
playgrounds (ages 2-5 yrs and 6-12 yrs) with slides, swings, and climbing
structures with lighting and landscaping and a discovery path through a Madrone
tree growth, bike and pedestrian pathways, restroom, staircase, and irrigation and
landscaping throughout the park.
Trust for Public Land, Bay Area
Buchanan Mall Renewal Project

$5,800,000

Improve Buchanan Mall from Eddy St. to Golden Gate Ave. in the City of San
Francisco. Construct a new exercise path, event plaza, memory/history walkway
around the block and secondary walkways, gathering area, multi-use half court,
each feature with dedicated lighting. In addition, construct two new play areas,
outdoor fitness area, community garden with bioswales, and public art with
interpretive elements.

San Joaquin
City of Stockton Public Works Department
Columbus Park Renovations

$3,351,340

Improve Columbus Park in the City of Stockton. Construct a playground area, 2
basketball courts, a community garden, a picnic area with shelter, pathways, an
adult exercise fitness equipment area, public art, and a new restroom, with lighting
throughout the park. Renovate the existing landscaping throughout the park.

San Luis Obispo
City of San Luis Obispo
Emerson Neighborhood Park Revitalization Project

$2,810,000

Renovate Emmerson Park in the city of San Luis Obispo. Construct a new dog
park with small and large dog areas with lighting and shade, 5 – 12-year-old
playground with shade, shade over existing exercise equipment, solar pathway
lighting, educational garden, public art mural, public art mosaic, and restroom with
solar roof. Renovate two bocce ball courts, basketball/multi-purpose court,
blacktop, decorative perimeter fencing, and landscaping throughout the park.
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Santa Barbara
City of Guadalupe
Central Park

$4,887,084

Improve Central Park. Construct a new dog park, skate park, half basketball court,
bocce ball court, fitness equipment, board game area, picnic/BBQ areas,
swings/spinners and climbing feature, public art including a painted water tower
and perimeter wall with mural, restroom building, and lighting and landscaping
throughout the park. Renovate existing sidewalks/paths and fencing.
City of Lompoc
College Park

$3,648,248

Improve College Park. Construct a new skate park with lighting, two half basketball
courts with lighting, playground and game area with lighting, picnic area with
shade structure, mural wall that will block wind, restroom building, and landscaping
throughout the park.
City of Santa Maria
Santa Maria Community Sports Park

$6,100,000

Create the new Santa Maria Community Sports Park adjacent to Adam/Minami
Park. Acquire 19.7 acres of land in the City of Santa Maria. Construct four new
soccer fields, four half-court basketball courts, walking/jogging trail with exercise
stations, playground, plaza with art wall, restroom building, maintenance area,
parking lot, and lighting and landscaping throughout the park.
Isla Vista R.P.D.
Children's Park Renovation

$4,205,653

Improve Children’s Park. Construct two new nature themed playgrounds, ADA
trails, amphitheater, picnic/BBQ areas, gathering area, open field/meadow, two
demonstration gardens, public art and entry features, ADA parking, pre-fabricated
restroom, and lighting and landscaping throughout the park. Renovate and add
square footage to recreation building for art programming, and construct a new
shade structure next to the building.
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Santa Cruz
City of Watsonville
Watsonville City Plaza Revitalization

$3,349,595

Improve Watsonville City Plaza. Construct a new community performing arts
stage, public art, group picnic areas and game table areas, walkway loop, and
lighting and landscaping throughout the park. Renovate a historic gazebo,
fountain, and walkways/hardscape.

Shasta
City of Redding
Panorama Park Project

$8,500,000

Create the new Panorama Park in the City of Redding. Construct a new community
center, multi-use sports field for soccer, football, and softball, playground and
nearby shade structure, dog park, disc golf area, walking/jogging trails with
lighting, public plaza, and parking lot with lighting, and landscaping throughout the
park.

Siskiyou
City of Yreka
Yreka Swim Center and Native Park

$8,500,000

Create the new Swim Center and Native Park in the City of Yreka. Acquire
approximately 7.8 acres. Construct a new pool with retractable cover, swim center
building/support facilities, native park with a sculpture garden, meditation
garden/butterfly viewing area, playground, picnic area, parking lot, pathways with
vista points of the mountains, and public art, landscaping and lighting throughout
the park.
Town of Fort Jones
Central Community Park & Event Venue

$485,000

Create the new Central Community Park in the Town of Fort Jones. Acquire
approximately .48 acres. Construct a new gazebo, picnic area, restrooms, and
landscaping and lighting throughout the park.
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Solano
City of Fairfield
2030 N. Texas Park

$5,669,210

Create the new 2030 N. Texas Park in the City of Fairfield. Construct multi-use
fields with two soccer fields, perimeter walking/jogging trail with lighting, multi-use
court area for basketball, futsal, volleyball, pickleball and a running track with
lighting, a recreation center, children's playground (2-5 years old and 5-12 years
old) with lighting, additional play area multi-use/open space turf area, multigenerational fitness node, plaza with picnic area, parking lot, and a perimeter wall
and fencing for safety throughout the park.
City of Vacaville
Brown Street New Park

$6,700,000

Create the new Brown Street Park in the City of Vacaville. Construct a new
community center, walking/jogging trail loop around park perimeter, basketball
court, playground and tot-lot, natural grass playfield, performance stage, sheltered
picnic areas, public art, restroom, parking lot, pathways and lighting and
landscaping throughout the park.

Stanislaus
City of Modesto
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Park Renovation

$8,500,000

Improve Dr. Martin Luther King Jr Park in the City of Modesto. Expand the existing
King-Kennedy Memorial Center by adding a gymnasium. Construct one new youth
baseball field with lighting, a new events plaza with a stage, an accessible
exercise walking path, a new splash pad, one new soccer field with lighting, one
new outdoor basketball court, five new fitness stations, one new game table plaza,
one new restroom, two new parking lots, and new lighting, landscaping, and
security cameras throughout the park.

Tehama
City of Corning
Downtown Recreation Center and Plaza

$8,500,000

Create the new Downtown Recreation Center and City Plaza in the City of
Corning. Acquire approximately 1.79 acres. Construct a new recreation center and
city plaza with shade structure, lighting and landscaping, splash pad, music play
area, shaded amphitheater, mural, and parking lot with lighting.
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Tulare
City of Porterville
Fourth Street Community Park

$7,800,000

Create the new Fourth Street Community Park adjacent to the Rails to Trails
corridor in the City of Porterville. Construct a multi-use community center, ADA
accessible playground, splash pad, challenge course, mini pitch soccer arena,
pump track, outdoor exercise stations, picnic shelter, public art wall, parking lot,
and landscaping and lighting throughout the park.
City of Visalia
Bridging Horizons Play Park

$7,829,352

Create the new Bridging Horizons Play Park in the City of Visalia. Construct an
inclusive playground and water play area with shade, stage area, music and story
meadow with shade, 12’ wide bike path with fitness stations, artificial turf open
space area, picnic/barbecue area, restroom, two small parking lots, and
landscaping and lighting throughout the park.
City of Woodlake
Antelope Creek Park

$8,461,294

Create the new Antelope Creek Park in the City of Woodlake. Construct a skate
plaza with mural, BMX/skate pump track, 1-mile long recreation trail with lighting
and interpretive displays, soccer field, baseball field, softball field (each with
dedicated lighting), a shaded exercise workout area, three basketball courts with
lighting, two sand volleyball courts, two ADA compliant playgrounds, picnic area
and BBQ pavilion, dog park, open space area, four drought tolerant demonstration
gardens with informative signage, restroom and concession stand with mural, park
entrance signs, lighting and landscaping and public art throughout the park.
Poplar CSD
Poplar Community Park

$1,208,000

Improve Poplar Community Park in Tulare County. Construct a perimeter
walking/jogging track, playground, community garden, outdoor exercise station
area, multi-purpose room and kitchen, and restroom. Renovate
soccer/baseball/softball field and add lighting, basketball court, grass field,
picnic/BBQ area, parking lot, and landscaping and lighting throughout the park.
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Ventura
City of Oxnard
Durley Park Expansion / Improvement

$7,092,300

Expand Durley Park. Construct new bike pump track/skate park area,
walking/jogging track with lighting, exercise equipment, natural play area with
trail/gathering space, two picnic/BBQ areas, basketball court with lighting, public
art mural, restroom, parking lot, and lighting throughout the park. Renovate four
baseball fields with lighting, lighting only for two basketball courts, and irrigation
system and landscaping throughout the park.
City of Ventura, Parks, Rec & Community Partnership
Westpark Skatepark Expansion

$1,990,000

Expand Westpark Skatepark. Construct a new 22,000 sq. ft. skate park area, park
pathways, public art, and landscaping and lighting throughout the park. Renovate
an existing skatebowl.

Yolo
City of Davis
Central Park Revitalization Project

$2,784,535

Improve Central Park in the City of Davis. Construct a new interactive water play
area, with solar power water recycling system, shade structures, seat walls, public
art and pollinator gardens, picnic tables, and fencing. Renovate an existing multiuse turf field, named the Great Lawn with new turf and water efficient system.
City of West Sacramento
Westacre Park Expansion Project

$7,843,000

Expand Westacre Park in the City of West Sacramento. Construct a pump track,
splash pad, basketball court, multi-use court, loop jogging and walking path with
lighting and landscaping, picnic area with shade structure, entry plaza with public
art, restroom, and parking lot. Renovate the existing skate park, playground, picnic
area, and multi-use field.
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